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PHOCREDIKGS or CONCSI'I ? Texas Admit-
lid The resolutionv which passed the House

of Representatives last week, for the admission
of Texas into tho Union as a State, were yes-
terday carried through the Senate with but
slight opposition; so that that measure is finally
consummated on tho part of the United Slates.
Immediately on the passage of the resolutions,
Mr. l,evy submitted one for tho purchase of
Cuba!
In tho House yesterday, the Itev. Mr- Mil"

burn, the blind clergyman of tho Kentucky
Methodist Episcopal Conference, was chosen
Chaplain on the third ballot.
ROOKS, ANNUALS, &C. FOR THE HOLIDAYS.,

Hy reference to our advertising columns our -
readers will perceive, that at the various book ,
and periodical stores in our city, there is at pre- |
sent an unusually large and beautiful supply ot l
books, periodicals, magazines, annuals, &c., I
suitable for presents. As, perhaps, the most [
prominent trait in the character of our age is a
fondness for reading, we know ofno better tes- j
timoaial of friendship than a good and useful :
book. All who arc desirous of purchasing any 1
thing in the book line will find at the stores of
tho gentlemen whose names are mentioned be-
low, such an assortment as cannot fail to suit;
every taste, at unusually low prices:
Messrs. Taylor, Wilde k Co. have a largo |

tnd extensive establishment in Jarvis' Build-
ings, North street, anJ their stock of books,
periodicals, annuals, illustrated magazines and
liteiary papers, is in proportion to the extent of
their establishment Every thing suitable for'
every literary taste is to be found at their store. !
Messrs. Armstrong & Berry, Baltimore st.,

have on hand a general assortment of the most
splendid and valuable works, scientific, histori-
cal and theological, besides others of a less se-

rious nature, including many beautiful annuals.
Mr. F. Lucas, Jr., Baltimore street, in addi-

tion to his usual supply of books and stationa-
some splendid annuals, keep-sakos and j

scrap-books
Messrs. Parsons, Preston & Kurtz, Pratt st., j

have a general assortment of books and sta-

tionary, bosides many handsomely bound annu- j
als for presents.
Isaac P. Cook, Baltimore, near Gay st., is i

supplied with every thing in his line, particu- |
larly a great number of hyrnn books, testa-

ments, and other religious books, all neatly j
hound in gilt, and suitable for Christmas pre. j
cents.
Mr. G. 11. Hickman, at the corner of North

arid Baltimore sis., has mauy rare and valuable |
works, and some rich gems in the way of light f
literaturo.
Mr. H. Colburn's assortment of handsome-

books for holiday presents is varied and exten-
i

sive.

Mr. James Si. Waters has a great variety of j
prose and poetical works, published in hand- j
some stylo, and well worthy the attention of 1
tho reading community.
Mr. Joseph N. Lewis is provided with an j

ample stock of oooks of every kind, from which !
may be selected such as will suit the fancy of
"little folks," as well as "children of a larger'
growth." Give him a call.
Mr. Humphrey .Vloore, Pratt street, can fur- j

nish any thing and every thing in the hook and i
stationary line, besides pictures, prints, and u- j
raerous fancy articles.
Mr. John Murphy, Baltimore street, has an |

extensive supply of hooks, of his own publica- j
lion, and also all the works ot the day. All
who wait upon liiin cannot fail to be suited in ]
price and quality of the article they wish to

purchase.
Mr. Win N. Harrison, No. 1 Jarvis' Build-

ings, can accommodate his patrons with maga-'
lines of every kind, American and foreign an-

nuals, presentation books, cheap music, Ace.
Messrs. I). Owen Ac Son have a large assoit-

ment of annuals, hymn books, alburns, juve-
nile books, pictorial works, and velvet bound
bibles and prayer books, gold plated.

OITT INTELLIGENCE.
Death 'j/om Exposure. An inquest was held

yesterday, ny Jolni R Gwyuii, Esq., near!
Brooklan#vilie, in Baltimore county, over the !
body of a White man about sixty years of age. 1
The jury returned a verdict of "Frozen to
death." From papers found on him, it appear- J
ed he Ins relatives livingin Frederick, Mil.? I
Ho was well dresred, and had two silver
watches and a small sum of money about his,

person. His name, it appears, from the pa-
pers, was John Lawless. Any person interest-
ed, can obtai > hi < effects on application to the
Coroner at Brooklandvi lie. lie was decently
interred.
Jlcculenl. Mr. Wen. Cooper, manufacturer J

of siiver-warc, No. IIHolliday-st., wlnlc pas- j
sing along Fayette-st. last Sunday morning, on
his way lo church, slipped and fell on the pave- j
jnent in such a manner us to injure linn very J
severely. Besides internal injuries, it is feared ,
Ihat one of Ins legs is broken or Iractured. Ho i
was conveyed in a carriage to Ins residence,
and the aid of Or. Alexander was immediately
piocurcd.
Lost his hand Mr. Wilson, of W. Lombard

street, wlnle engaged in cuppling the cars, a
few da) s since, had the inisfurtiliio lo get Ins :
liand so mashed by the cars coming together, J
as to cause amputation immediately lo bo ef-
fected He is still suffering much from the un- :
fortunate occurrence.
Skating' The recent cold weather has had j

the effect of covering Jones' Falls with ice suf- j
ficicntly thick to enable the boys lo enjoy tbeir
favorite sport of skating. Yesterday we saw a j
great number of little fellows gliding swiftly!
over the ice, and almost wished for a return of
the days of happy boyhood, that we might join
them in their healthful pastime.
Charge of Theft. Edward Hellman, charged

with sieulingsloo, the property ofWinan Win-
dows, was yesterday committed to jail foi a
further examination, by Justice bhowacre.?
He will be examined on Friday, the 261h inst.
The parties are Germans.
Stealing Clothes. John Wesley Johnson,

(cotoied) charged with stealing a pair of pants
and a jacket, the property of John Holdeffer,
waß yesterday arrested by ollicer Fox and fully
committed for trial at the approaching term of
the Criminal Court, by Justico McAllister.

J1 Cowardly Act. John L. Nelson, after cut-
ting various disorderly pranks, such as break-
ing the windows of the City Hotel, tic , on
Sunday night, was takan to the watch-house;
from whence ho was released by Justice Shaef-
fer, who was especially called out for that pur-
pose. The gallant youth, in pausing from the
watch-house, in company with the magistrate,
who had released him, struck Mr. S. a violent
blow, with his fist, which prostrated him, and
then fled. The assault can only be accounted
for in the beliof that the youth labored under
the influence of that potential liquid which
"steals away the brain."
In Jail. Jesse Owens, charged with assault-

ing and heating Cecilia Owens alias Cecilia
Gray, was yesterday committed to jail, in do-
fault of security to keep the peace, by Justice
Miller.
fmilt'on to Merchants. Officer Wiley yester-

day laid information before Justice McAllister
that several morohants in Bond street were
violating an ordinance of the corporation by
exposing their goods upon the footways further

I than was allowed by law. They were each
fined $1 and costs. Let this be a caution for

I the future.
Case for Court. John Barrett, charged with

, assaulting and beating Ellon Callaghan, was
| yesterday arrested by officer J. M. Myers and

j released on security to appear at Court, by
J Justice McAllister.
Stealing Spoons, Sfc. Henrietta Wilson, (co-

j lorod,) charged with stealing two largo silver
table spoons, belonging to Mr. Lcwisson, and
some articles of female under-clothing, was

1 arrested by officer Fleishell, and committed
yesterday, for further examination, by Justice
Showacre.
Fire. The alarm of firo about 10 o'clock

on Sunday evening, was caused by the burn-
ing of a frame stable in L Alley, the proper-

\u25a0ty of Mr. Nelson Stoekdale. It was totally
consumed. Loss trifling.
Throwing Stones. Caton Garwood, charged

! with throwing a stone through the window of
James McNulty, was yesterday morning fined
$1 and costs hy Justice Brotherton. In default
of payment, ho was oomniitted to jail.
Sudden Death. An inquest was hold late

yesterday afternoon, by James Hooper, Esq.,
Coroner, at the house No. 1 Spring Court,
over the body of a man named BluntT. Thorn-
ton, aged about 40 years, who had died sud-
denly about 8 o'clock. The jury returned a
verdict "that he died by the visitation of God."
The unfortunate tnan'arrivcd in this city on
Sunday evening. He is from lied River, Lou-
isana, where, it is said, he has a family.
Holliday st. Theatre?Madame Augusta. The

entertainments at tho Holliday street theatre,
J last night, were for tho benefit of Mad'll Au-
gusta. Tho audienco was larger than during
any night of her performance, and perhaps as
large as at any time during tho season, but we
have seen very many more persons in that the-
atre. The number of ladies, certainly much
less than on some occasions. The Madame is
considered quite handsome, in form and faco.
All admit, too, that she dances well, and can
leap and posture astonishly; yet, with all these !
admirable traits, she failed to beget that Juror
of excitement which many anticipated would J
attend her engagement. The house, on an (
average, was only tolerably supported. Last!
night closed the season at this theatre.

LECTURE. P. R. Lovejny, Esq., of Alaine, willde-
liver a lecture before the Lafayette Lyceum, in the
Lecture Room of St. John's Church, Liberty street,
litis evening.

NEW YORK CIRCUS? Front-sl. The reduction of
prices at 111 IS house HAS had RImost excellent effect?
The house last evening was thronged by a delighted
audience, who were loud in their expressions of ndm-.
ration of the performances. An entire change of pin. j
gramme will take place this evening, towhich we call
the attention of our readers.

THE MUSEUM ?Benefit of Miss t/annon. This uni- j
versal favorite of a Baltimore audience presents her j
name for a benefit to night She offers a rich and at- j
tractive bill, and we doubt not her host of admirers
willcome forth upon the occasion and cause a crow d-
ed Saloon. She appears in two pieces?Vespina, in
'C'lari; or, the Maid of Milan," and Julian, in the
arce of the "Young Rce'er."

Or o DOMINION CIRCUS. This Equestrian Company,
located in Paca street, near Baltimore, bids fair to do j
an excellent business. Last evening the audience |
was large and respectable, and the performance pass |
ed off to their entire satisfaction. The celebrated John >
Diamond, the oiiginal negro dancer, will make his
first appearance to-night. The citizens of the "West
End" willgive them a liberal patronage.

THE FAIRS. We call public attention to the vari-
ous advertisements in this paper, announcing very

fair chances for the enjoyment of leisure hours in the
most pleasant manner, and the purchase of Christ-
inas presents, viz:
A Fair for the benefit of the Female Asylum attach-

ed to Clwist Church, commences to-day, in the Lec-
ture room of the Church, (Jay street.
The Ladies of the tlivh Istieet Baptist Church have

generously undertaken to pay the deb l of that Church,
and ure now holding a Fair, for that object, in the
Egyptian Saloon of tho Odd Fellows' Hall,Gay street.
The Fair for the benefit of ilie Eagle Artillerist, at

their new Armory, Broadway, Fell's Point, under the
management of the Ladies, who have volunteered in
time of peace to aid the gallant company to prepare
for war, is still progressing.
The Ladies of the Sewing Society attached to the

Second Presbyterian Church are holding a Fair, for a
noble object. Call and see litem at the corner otj
Lloyd and East Baltimore street.

OUR BOOK TABLE. Messrs. Clurk & Austen have j
published in very b. atttiful style the "Poems of Mrs. |
Frances S Osgood." The productions of the poetess
are not characterised hy any great compass of thought |
or expression, nor by powers of imagination, but by a j
childlike simplicity and a fairy-liks playfulness that,
according to the theme, fall upon the soul like a gentle j
shade or a flash of sunshine On our fust page will j
be found an extract from the volume, a touching little\u25a0
poem. A copy of it will he a handsomehwiyday pre-
sent, for which it is evidently intended. For sale at j
Parsons, Preston & Ku lz's.
Messrs. Armstrong !. Berry liave laid upon our ta-

ble Hie following publications: The Wandering Jew
No. 7?Harper St Brothers' superbly illustrated edi-
tion?price 25 cents per number. Harper's Illumi-
nated and New Pictorial ISible, No. 43. This number
reaches to the 12th chap, of St. John?so that this
splendid edition of the Bible is nearly completed
The Vigil of Faith and other poems?by Charles
Fenn > HolTinari?fourth edition.
From Mr John Murphy?The Poetical and Prose

Writings of the Milford Hard. This volume is got up
in benu'iful style by Mr Murphy, and is ornam< nied
with vorious plates, which will be particularly attrac-
tive to young ladies, being designed to illustrate the
doings of Cupid. The Milford Bard has sung so long
befoie the Baltimore public, that every onvis con-
versant with hi*powers, and hence we need not say
anything in commendation of them.
UsavoL PUBLICATION. The travelling public will

be thankful to the author of a small publication en-
titled, "A Guide betwren Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York aid Boston: containing a
description of the principal places; Railroad and
Steamboat routes, tables of distances, Sic. Alio;
Koutes of travel from Bosien to Buffalo, and fiom
New York toMontreal." It is for sale, we presume,
at the bookstores.

Oy- A LECTURE will be *livrwdin the Caro-
line street Church hv the Rtr. Jr LeSvtix*,on
THURSDAY EVENING,2.iu. nisi., commencing ai
7 n'clneK. Subject?" Washington and the Revolu-
tion." Admittance tor a gentleman and lud> Ci'J eta;
single ticker 25 eta ; Sunday Scholar* I2j cts.
'Iinkers for aalc at I. P. C "lk's Bonk more, No. 76

Baltimore street; Lewis Attdouit, 1 hames-st., F. P-J
Office of Samuel Boyd, Esq , opposite the church;
J. B. Young, cor. of Way and Exeter street?; Sunday
School Depository, S. Calvert at., and at the door on
the night of the I.centre. The proceeds will he ap-
plied solely to Sunday School purposes. d23-3t

Or?-MISS GANNON'S BENEFIT. This deserv-
ing young actress and estimable young lady, takes a
bem fit to night at the Museum, and we desire tn call
the attention of the mirth loving community p her
claims. Some seven years ago she made her debut
before n Baltimore audiouce, and her progress in the
knowledge of bet profession, and in the praise of ear !
citizens, has been steady and increasing. Her mater-
nal solicitude has won her mnch favor; we mean,
her endeavors to support her mother by her ptofes-

\u25a0 inn, and thus far, by the grace of her patrons, she
has succeeded. It is well known that in private life
her ch trader is unexceptionable, and the readers of
the Clipper have had ocular demonstration that what- j
ever character she assumes, she acts the part tn per-!
feetion; arid when it is known that Ihe lively, piquant, i
smile begetting Kate) Ludlow, has volunteered to aid (
her for Ihe night, we bespeak for Miss GANNON a
crowded hOUSO. [it*) G. j

I (Kf~ A meeting of the Pastors of the several religious
denominations of Baltimore is respectfully called for
the purpose of uniting illspecial prayer to the GreatI Ruler of Nations to avert from this land the scourge
of war. Ihe meeting will be held on THIS (Tues-
day) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, P. M. in the I.ec-

I ture Rnotn of the Rev. Mr. Heiner's Church, Second
street. E. lIETNER,

W. HAMILTON,
I It 11. V. D. JOHNS.
| IXf-MISSIONARY FAIR. The sewing society of
i the Second Presbyterian Church, who have suppoit-
' oil a Missionary in India for several years pasi,are
I now holding a FAIR in the Lecture Room tn that
| Church. It commenced on MONDAY EVENING,
! 92d inst. and willcontinue throughout the week, for

j the sale of FANCY and USEFUL AR ICLES, of
| which there is a great variety. The ladies invite the
fitends of missions generally to attend, at the corner

I of East Baltiinere and Lloyd-sts., and patronise lib-
! ernlly their undertaking. d23-d4t

Qtj- $30,000 SECURED. The capital p'ixe of
I ,$ >O,OOO, inthe Md. Consolidated Lottery, Class No.
i 120, win sold by Isaac Evans, Jr., corner of Fayette
and Holltday streets, Baltimore, Md. For the confir-
mation of Ibis, refer to Manager's official drawing. *

OjwFIFTEENTH WARD?At a meeting of the
citizens of the 15th Ward, held at Vauxhal! Gardens
on Saturday evening, Dec. 20th, forthe Relief of the :
Poor, l>aac M Benson, Esq ,was called tn the Chair, 1and JIIH. Fitzoairtck, Jr., appointed Secretary.
On motion, the Ward was divided into 4 districts, :

as follows?and the names attached to each were
designated to collect for their respective disuicts: t
First District?South side of Pratt, east side of

Howard, west side of Sharp, north side of Mont-
gomery streets. Committee, Messrs Jno. L. Reese, I
Samuel Guest, Wm Reese and Jno. Fitzp-ttrick, Sr. j
Second District?South side of Pratt, east side of'

Sharp, north aide of Montgomery, west side of Han !
over. Committee, Messrs. E. S. Courtenay, J. W. i
Levering. Geo. C. Addison and Jos Simins
Third Districl?South side of Pratt, east side of!

Hanover, north side of Montgomery and west side of!
Light. Committee, Massrs Henry Peek, Edw. Hig
gins, Isaac M. Denson, Wm. Ileckrote Titos. Lloyd,
Asa Nei dhani. Samuel Winters and R. T. Swann.
Fourth District?Hughes' Quay east side of Light,

north of Montgomery to the water. Committee,
Messrs. Jno. Wa oilman, Edwatd Hefthsr and Henry i
Bell.
Resolved, That we recommend a Convention of j

the Wards for the Relief of the Poor.
Resolved, That u committee of five be appointed!

lo attend said Convention, should one be called?:
Com uittee, .las. Hooper, Jr., W. T. Rice, Levi Tay-!
lor, Isaac M. Ilenson and A. H. Pennington.
Resolved. That we adjourn to meet at this place j

on Friday evening next, at6J o'clock, to receive lite |
report of the soliciting cominiliee. By order

I. M. IIENSON, Ch'n.
Jno. FITZPATRK K, JR . Sec'ty. (123 21 j
{((/-OFFICIAL DRAWING of the Md. Consoli- j

dated Lottery, class No. -J9, for 1845:
16 "8 75 38 31 32 73 57 5 34 22 18

16 and 28 being the Ist and 2d drawn Nos. each S3O |
38 and 75, being the 3d and 4th drawn Nos. each 41) |
31 and 32, being lite sth and 6lh; or 57 and 73, be-

ing the 7th and Bill drawn Nos. each 30 '
5 ami 31, being the 9th and 10th: nr22 and 34, be-

ing the 10th and 11 tit drawn Nos. each 20
Allhaving two of the draw n Nee. on ihein, each 10
Allhaving one only of lite drawn Nos. on. " 5
It ' EMORY, No. 2N. Oalvert-st.

I Of?-FAIR. The Ladies afthe High street Baptist
I Church, willhold a fair in the Egyptian Saloon n< the
Odil Fellows' llail.commencing on MONDAY EVEI NINO, 22nd instant, at 7 o'clock. Too o'jvet nfthisfair is towards extinguishing the debt of the Church.
A ureal variety of useful ami fancy articles will be of
fori <1 for sale at reasonable prices. Also, Confection-
ary, Ac. 'The sale will lie continued throughout t <?

week, both day and night. The public arc invitsd to
patronize this sale. d2ost

A JL JH A MAC*
1845. SHn I Sun

DECEMBER. Rises! Sots. Moon'sphasea,
22 aion i.v,, 7 95 . 4 36
23 Tuesday, , 7 25 ' 4 35
24, Wednesday 7 20 I 4 35 o. a. u.
25 Thursday,' 725 4 25 First qr 59 31 p.te
26 Friday, 7 25 4 35 Full 13 1 42 p.k
87, Saturday, 7 25 14 35 L..stqr.Bl 6 20 p.*
28. Sunday, 7 24 | 4 56 New 38 552 A.lt

LIST OF APPLICANTS.
For the benefit of the Inrolrent Laws of Mary-

land for the last week
John F. Carey, shoem'k'r I Daul Gross, negro
Henry Wall, pedlar * Alex. N. Walter, painter
John S. Hughes, clerk | "Peter L. Waters, gent.
Jiio. A. Clars, tobacconist I 'George Butler, painter
Win. Parsons, laborer "Upton VV. Shipley, fur-
Alf.McLane. negro | man.
"For debts Ivss than $59.
To appear before the commissioners, the 2nd ol

February. 1846.
Day of final hearing, 4th April, 1846.

MARRIED.
At York en. Pa. on the 18th inst. by the Rev. J. VV.Culltim, Rev. Nicholas Riduki.v, of the Philadel-

phia Conference, to Miss Mary it. daughter of the
late Dr. Charles Tiluen, of Caroline co. Md.

D 1 E D,
On 21st ilist. .Mrs Ann it. Hall, consort of the

late Isatc Hall, U. S. Navy, in the 42J year of her
; age.
Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully in

I vited to attend tier funeral this (Tuesday) a'ternoou,
at 3 o'clock, without further notice, from her resi-

-1 deuce, corner of B tltiiii.uaand Caroline sts- (Nor-
folk papers please copy J
On Hie 22d iust. Sarah Arn, wife of John i'urcell,I in the 28th y ear of her age.

' Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
! vited to itltend lier (uiieral from lier late residence,
, South I'aea street, this aliernuon at 3 o'clock. [East-I on, Md. papers please copy,]

LATEST DATES.
London, Dec. 3 I Canton Sept. I
Liverpool Dee. 4 Rio lie Janeiro,.. Oct 26
Havre, Dee. I | New Orleans, Dec. 13

LtCTTRR B AOS Ct* AT THE EXOltANIlkHKA 01 SC. ROD f.
For London?Ship Powhatan, with despatch.
For Hr 'men?Ship A lien, with despatch.
For Liverpool? Unique Louisa,2Bth last.
For Rio de J.inei'O?Barque Catharine, 26th inst.
For Nassau, N. P.?Schr Emily A. Thompson,27th
inst.

MARINELIST-PORT H V I.T'MO (I .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23 1845.
PKOMf'IE BXOHVNHI-. RBADINO-KOO c K OKS.

CLEARED,
Schr Maris Prince, Saint Augusiine, John VV.

Brown.
ARRIVED,

Schr Iuna, Groves, 5 days from Charleston, salt and
lumber.
Schr Dodge, Knapp, 3 days fin N. York, ballast, toRoe, Merrill & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Napier, Sanford. for Baltimore, was at Am-

sterdam 2lst ult. wind bound.
Brig Arclielau', Newconib, and schr Cohannct, El

lis, from Baltimore, arrived at Halifax 15th inst.
Brig Monument, Viniiic, from Baltimore for Port-

land, arrived ai Boston 26ih inst.
DISASTER. Schr Curlew (of Castine) Martin, fm

Prince Edward Island for Baltimore, with a cargo ol
potatoes, was totally 10-d, with lier cargo, on the 29th
ult. in the Gutof Oanso; materials saved, and sold by
tne U. S. Consul. The C was valued at about #3509,
and was insured in Boston for s>siH). Cargo insured
in Baltimore for S2OOO. Capi. had taken passage fo'
New York
Brig Martha, before reported lost in the Chesapeake,

was nine ? ears old. Most of her cargo belonged to]
Messrs. Davis fc Bl ke, Boston, who had insurance j
for about $7! 00 on vessel and cargo. There was S7OOon the vessel in Barnstable.

ODH MUFFS! MUFFS!! MUFFS!!! Just received ]
from New York, one ease of superior LUSTRE!)
LYNX MUFFS, rartru sire. Cheap for cash at

dl 3 3w* TAYLOR'S, oppooite Barnaul's.

NEW HATS vs. SHOCKING BAD ONES.
Meesrt. Editon of the Clipper:
iXf~Matty ure the ills and vexations one is subject

to, who sports a shocking bad hat. In olden times
itwas conceded that "the mind Is the index of the
man," but now, in this age of improvement and threat
dt cernment, let the body he the tenement for a mind
of ihe noblest attributes, of a heart ever so good and
generous, hnw liable is the possessor to he cut, and
passed by unnoticed, if he be not decked in the trap-
pines of fasniott, particularly a fashionable HAT! It
in fact, ia now all and all tnconstitute the man. for
who is not allured by outwatd appearances? Aye,
does not '-the learned pate duck to the golden god"
more in obeisance to what is on lite head than in it?
Therefore, your readers who would command smil-
ing recognitions, and honied congratulations, should
go to "KEEVIL'S," 98 BALTIMORE STREET, there
purchase a HAT cheap, and of a quality to o'er gloss
faults innumerable, if such theic be, the which,

"Like richest Alchymy,
Will chango to virtue and to worthiness."

Respectfully, WILLIAM H. KF.EVIL,
d22 eotfr Agent|for the Proprietor.

BALTIMOREMUSEUM.
OTF-JL C.4KO MISS MARY ANNEGANNON,

beg* leave to inform her fiiends and the public, lltat
her BENEFIT will lake place on TUESDAY EVE-
NING, Dec. 23, on which occasion site has the plea-
sute of announcing lltat

Miss KATE LUDLOW,
who has voluntceicd her valuable services, willap
pear?as also,

Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
ia conjunction with Mrs. WILKINSON, Mrs. HKNRY,
Messrs. J SarroN, UALLAUIIBK, JOHNSON, J.O. SKS-
TON.Ste. d22

QQ- DEDICATION NOTICE. Flic new, commo-
dious and hnauli'iil Church editiee, on Pennsylvania
Avenue, between ilotfinun and Dolphin sts., designed
for the use of the Emory Station, will, by Divine per-
missiou, he Dctlicat d to the worship of Almighty
God on THURSDAY,(Chrtslnta* Day) 95th instant.
Services to he conducted at II o'clock, A. M. by Rev.
Bishop JANKS; at 3 o'clock, P. M. by Rev. H. SI.ICER;
at 7 o'clock, P. M. by Rev. STKRIIIN As BUR* ROSZSI.L.
On 3Glh inst. at7 o'clock, P.M. by Rev. MA HURRY
GOIIKKN; on Sunday, 26 h inst at II o'clock, A. M.
Rev. HTKPHRN SAX UEL ROSZKLL; at 3 o'clock, P. M.
Rev. JAMRS SKWRLI,; at 7 o'clock, P. M. Rev. LIT-
TLKTON F. MORSAN.
The fiiends of the Station are cordially invited to

be present on these interesting occasions.
A collection will lie taken up to uid in lite liquida-

tion oflhe debt inclined in building. d'i2-twAili4l

{t(/-Anadjourned meeting for the relief of the Poor
of the 16th ward will be held it Sawkins' Hotel,
Pratt street, on TUESDAY EVENING, 23d instant,
at 7 o'clock. The citizens of the ward are earnestly
requested to attend. d22 2t

QtJ- CONSUMPTION. There is perhaps, no dis-
ease with which vtir country it affected, which sweeps
off annually so many victims, its that fell destroj er of
the human 'ace?consumption. Day after day, year
after year, the insatiate monster hurries to tho cold
and silent portals of the lonth, fresh added victims lo
its conquest. No walk of life is sacred from its blight-
ing influence. No age is exempt from its death deal-
ing >hafls. The eld, the middle aged and the young,
all alike, are food for this common enemy of mankind.
The white haired patriarch whose life ? ( temperance
has rendercu his system impetvious to the attacks of
other ills, and whose good deeds prepared him for the
enjoyment of life's calm evening, finds consumption
fastening its fangs upon his vitals, Mid tearing htm
from a world, ever h'igltl to minds which look com-
placently on days wetl spent
Is there no help for the afflicted? No preventive of

the dangers which beset us in our changeable and fic-
kle clime? We think there may be. Arid if lite al-
legations of lliose who are at least entitled to veraci-
ty, may be believed, there is a preventive and a rem-
edy.
VVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is offered to a suf-

fering worid as such. it needs not the "adventitious
aid" of along string o! fictitious certificates to give
it notoriety. Its true value and intrinsio excellence
are sufficient to entitle it to the confidence of the
public, and

"Waft on to fame"
the Name of its inventor, us a benefactor of his spe-
cies. GEN(IIVE for sale hv

STABLER ACANRY, 130 W. Pratt-st.
Also, by George K. Tyler, 42 E Baltimore street;

Setlt S. Ilance, Baltimore arid Pratt street*; Roherts
A Atkinson, corner Baltimore and Hanver-sts; J. F.
Perkins & Brother, cor. Green and Franklin streets;
Joseph B. Stnnsbury, t'l Thames st; Elisha 11. Per
kins, corner Market and Green-sis.; George 11. Ke-erL
No. 323 Baltimore street. nB2 lw
OT7- L V FAYETTE LYCEUM. A pahlie Lecture

will he rle.livi d before the Lafayette Lyceum on
TUESDAY EVENING, the '3d inst at 7 o'clock, in
the Lecture Room of St. John's Church, Liberty St.,
by Mr. I' K. Lovpjoy of Maine. Subject. "The Ly-
ceum." After which the following question will be
discussed by Iwo members of the association?"ls
it priihtitle that our Republic will fall by the same
can-" s that have destroyed others " Ticket* 12J cts.
To lie hail of an of the members or at the door on the
evening of the meeting. G. G. STEVENS,
(129 3i* Ch'n. Com. of Arm's.

(to- CITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish to
purchase Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES: Gold
Guard and Fob GHAINS; Silver Spoons; Gold Pencil
Gases; Breast-pins; Ear-rings; Silver Plated Cake
B ASKE TS; Britannia Ware; are invited to examine
GABRIELD, CLARK'S assortment, which is com-
plete, at bis Did Established S,ort-, Water St., 2d tloor
from Calvert. <>2l
'JO-FRENUH ANDGERMAN LOOKING GLASS

PEA PES, of every size, for sale by the case, dozen,
or single Plate.
AESD, the most complete and largest assortment

of Mahogany FRAME# to be found inthe city.
Gilt Portrait and Picture FRAMES, of entirely new

patterns, never before introduced in Baltimore, made
to order of the very best materials am! by the best
workmen: logether with Gilt Box CORNICES;
RODS; RINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN BANDS,
Ac. Ac., for sale and made to ordot, as cheap as they
can be obtained at any establishment in the United
States E. S. FRYER,
nll-tf No I Noitli Gay street.
QQ-\ fresh supply of Doctor J. S. ROSE'S ME-

DICINES, forCuag and Chronic Diseases, Ac., just
received, consisting of Breathing Tubes, Cough Sy-
rup, Prophylactic Syrup, Eiiiiments, Tonic Pills, Ac.,
with a treatise on <'onsumption. For sale by

ROBERTS A ATKINSON,Agents,
Corner of Hanover mid Alaikel sts.,

n24 3m Baltimore, Md.
{K-C<tUONER'S OFFICE, No. 128 NORTH HIGH

STREET, two doors north of Gay-st. ml;12-ly

WATCHES! WATCHES!! W,TC I1KS!!!
*ro Received this clay a beautiful assort-' eat of
yjfojk Gold Winches, among which are some very

Jk-J ARhundsome small size for ladies; also an as(LdAXwsnrtaient of Gold Chains.
G. I) CEARK, Water street

dS3 Second door from Ca'vert st.

A IAEVAnTc tUAGS! GALVANIC KINGS!!
<OT warranted the genuine English Ring, of a supe-
rior finish, received this day a large lot, which wi'l lie
sold by the single Ring or dozen, by G.\HP,(EE D.
CEARK, Water street, second door from Calvert si.,
who liai also received a laige assortinunt of new
JEWELRY and WATCHES. <123
pOttiittli SMVs "The. \<' A 111 A iiruved
S. and brought lots of English papers, Ac. to

TAYl.Oft, WILDE A CO.
The London World of Fashion.
The Load u< tllii toiled News, 181
The London Pictorial 'Times, 18}
Bell's Life in London, 18}
Dublin Nation, t#j
The Athenicnm, ißj
Punch, fiiuiiv,very, only 12;
Wilraer A Smith's Ti oes, P3<
CifNo mistake this time?call at

TAYLOR, WILDE A CO.,
Jams' Building, North st,,

It near the Post office.

PRINTS!' PUI.VtSJ !
~
Just received" MUOO

PRI NTS?price per hundred ijfi, per dozen 75
cents. FRAMES, 17x4, per dozen S'J
Also, ALMANACS;TOY BOOK.*; ItiHandCap PA-
PER of superior quality; Steel Pens; (iiills;tine Note
Paper, >- Ike. Gall at

HUMPHREY MOORE'S, No. 158 Pratt-st.
between Light and L'haries.

N. It. lr4oo old and rare NOVELS, fm sate very
cheap. d23 2t

A CARII TO THt: T'UUITTo.
VIVAion K i>K4 voi.EiiKaoiivivwGAR OP 4 PMIRVES. This celebr ited nnd
Ami-pestilential Vinegar, well known throughout Eu-
rope and approved by the most eminent physicians of
Europe as a preventive attains! all contagious diseases,
is tor sale at IM. SCO'J'TI'S Ornamental Hair, Perfu-
tnerv nnd Fancy Store, No. 13 South-st. Baltimore.
dS3-d4t*

W'£*Ltmv ?or stol n from the pocket of the
subscriber, on Sunday evening, the -21st inst.,

a Pocket Prayer Book, with a red morocco cover.?
The individual in whose hands it has fallen, willcon-
fer a favor and receive the full value of the book, and
have no questions asked, as it was the gift of a friend
anil is very highly valued on that account, by return-
ing the same to JAMES M. HAIG,
U23 121 Ralliniore-sl., above North.

H~W. TILYAHI),? SURGEON DENTIST,
n27-3tn N. W. Cor. of Eutaw and Lombard-ate.

(3 IIRISTMAB-KVESAI,K. I shall sell at
J store, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Dec.

24, at hall past 9 o'clock, a fine collection, wtrett per-
sons may avail themselves at a very reduced price.
Among the articles are Annuals of various kinds,
among which are 20 copies of The Snow Flake, byArthur, elegantly hound, with supetior ateel plates.
Catholic Books for presents?ltoitay Bibles, 17 plates
in morocco; Baker's Feasts and Fasts, do; Hist ty ut
the Church, do; River's Manual, do; Milner's End of
Controversy; Garth n of the Soul, also do. in superior
style. Also Protestant works, in like style and bind-
ing. TOYS?French, English and German; fancy
articles, of the late itnpuliation; iriiiiialuiecsbinet fur-
niture. Firemen?A Representative, in full column,
of nearly all the Fire Companies, miniature ships, he,
?with various other articles. Additions solicited
Goods to be delivered same afternoon.
d23 H. VV. BOOL, Auct'r.

IMPORTANT TO IIOIIIIE KKEPF.RG,
PRIVATE FAMILIES, AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY. The undersigned haviag, at the so-
licitation of his numerous customers, (froir whom so
many complaints have been made of the qualityand
difficulty of procuring a good article,) has combined
with ltia present business the sale of

OILS, CANOCRS. Ar,
No article will be offered but what lie has fully

tested to be as represented. He lias on band a com-
plete assortment of the (allowing description of
goods, viz:
PATENT DOUBLE REFINED OIL, for burning in

Solar or Lard Lamps
LARD OIL, ftom the manufactory of Hancock A

Mann
Bleached Winter-strained OIL, warranted pure
New Bedford SPERM CANDLES, of best quality
Hancock AMann's Adamantine CANDLES
MOULD CANDLES, all sizes.
Together with a complete assortment of Corneiius

A Co's. PATEN (' SOLAR LAMPS (which have giv-
en universal satisfaction,) Cut and Plain Globes,
Lamp Glasses, Wicks, Ac., allof which are offered at
the lowest prices.

sent to any part of the city.
O. WEST, 15 Sharp street,

d23 61 between Baltimore and German sis.
AS9KMBLY ROOMS.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT. The ETHIOPIAN
HARMONISTS from Boston, on their tout

South, respectfully inform the citizens of Baltimore,
that they will give one CONCERT on CHRIST-
MAS NIGHIF, btieg positively the only evening they
can remain in Baltimore, as their engagements south
prohibits their longer stay, on which occasion tbey
will introduce a variety of

NEW ETHIOPIANMELODIES,
Accompanied by the

ACCORDEON!
CONGO TAMBO!!

BANGO, and
BONE CASTINETTB.

0(f Cards of adynission 25 cents,
BQb-The Rooms will be open at half past 6?Con-
cert willcommence at 7 o'clock precisely.
(Kf- Front seats reserved or the Ladies. d22-4t

WATCHES AND JEWELRY^
ROBERT BROWN, ZOO BALTIMORE

STREET, between St. Paul and Charles-sis.,
has just received a large addition lo his former stock,
comprising Ladies' nnrl Gentlemen's Gold atPnt Le-
ver WATCHES; do. LEPINES, duplex and vertical;
Silver Patent Levers; Leptnvs and Verticals, of the
most approved manufactures. Together with a fine
assortment of gold Guard and Fob Chains; Seals and
Keys; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Earrings; Bracelets
and Bracelet Clasps; Studs; gold and silver Pencil
Cases; do Thimbles; do Spectacles; Miniature Cases
and Medallion Lockets; silver, pearl, steel and velvet
Card Canes, Ac. Ac.

above named articles are offered for sale
at the tnost reduced prices, at No. 248. d23 If

4M7-ANTED, AND FOR WHICH CASH WILL
*" BE PAID, 1000 lbs. India Rubber Clippings
or old Rubber Shoes, if made of native Rubber.

11. R. FIELD A CO.
No. 225 Baltimore street,

dB3-3t*r 2d door above Charles.
OFFICE OF ANNAPOLIS &KLKRI "UKY~

RAILROAD COMPANY, Dec. 22d, 1845. J
_ NOTICE is hereby given,

j&XKSiek. **B that on SUNDAY, the 28thin
' _ . jfifeilnL. slam ' a " Extra train of ears
I?33C3EZIILsESBCX willlie run at the usual morn-
ing hour, to connect tviih the Washington and Balti-
more trains, for t'e accommodation of the me 111 Itersof the. Legislature and others visiting the Scat of Go-
vernment By order, N. H. GREEN,
d23-wlhks4t* Secretary.

pRESEi\TS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
2t Just received, tin assortment of FANCY ARTI-
CLES, consist ng in part of WORK BOXES, PORT-
FOLIOS, CARD RACKS, CARD B ASKETS, POR-
CELAIN FLAMBEAUX, mid ORNAMENTAL FI-
GURES, together with a lot of PERFUMERY and
FANCY SOAPS.
Also, a small lot of PAPIER MACHI2E. BOXES,

Ac. The above just received and for *alc hv
SET 1 1 S. DANCE,623 108 Baltimore-sl.

CIVJPY COLL*(\u25a0 I'OIUII OFFICE, Bain
J inure, Dee. 22,1,1816. CITY TAXES. P. rsons

illarrears for CITY PAXES, levied fur Ihe year 1845,
are respect ally inhume''that interest will be charged
upon their re-peeiive accounts unless paid previous
to the Ist day of JANUARY NEXT,ensuing.

HENRY SNYDER,
?125 3t City Colltcltr.

Observe the Name ancl No. of the Store.
HATS AND CAPS, a

PALL STYLE: 4LU
FGSSJJ REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SpKg AT No. 40 BALTIMORE STREET,

Five doors belnw Frederick st.
con PL A !Y D vt RO VE.

First and Second quality NEIJTKIA REAVER
do CAS.MMERE and RUSSIA, best article
do MOLE SKIN, extra superfine
do SATIN BEAVER do.
do Silk HATS, with every description of Men's,

Boys'and Children's CAPS. It*
LUCK YESTERDAY. 2 prises

£7 of $1509 and 1 prize of #IOOO sold by the unwea-
ried prize selleis TUCKER Si BRO again yesterday.
It is unly necessary to buy a ticket ironi ui to gel a
prize, especial y these Christmas limes.
TO-D.A V, #IO,OOO, and 10 prizes of #IOO0 ?Tickets

#O. A great scheme for so sin 1I a risk.
T. T. TUCKER a. BROTHER,

ilightou tbeCorner?Head of C'eutreiVlarket.
A magnificent scheme expressly for Christmas Eve.

Capital #20,522, besides 50 prizes of #looo?Tickets
#6, shares in proportion. Wake up. It
rdM.V TOYS. Another supply of about one hun-ll dred dozen IN TOYA, of American manutac
lure and beautiful patterns, just received this day and
tot sale low at the original furnishing Wareho <se by

ALFRED 11. REIT, N0.335 Bultimoie st.
<122 end Tin stoic abuve lloward-sl.
CARPET ING AT FACTOKY PRICES.
fjgUItMIAS IIEXK, ;\o. SJI tJENTKfci MAK-H KET SPALL, near Lombard street, respectfullyI inform- the public that he intends selling off his pre-

; stock of SI'LLNDII)CAKPBTINUS at FAi?-
1 TORY PKlCEtS?such as Imperial Three-ply's, extra

J super Ingrains, fine and common iHgiaois, Wool Fiti-
I isluiu ami Cotton Stair CAKPC I INCS, low price;i II EAR I'll RUGS, IXICR MARA, FLUOR & TABLE
' UIL CLuTHS, kc. &.e. All persons in want of any
lot the above named articles, are requested to make
I inquiry at any Carpet Store m Baltimore relative to
! the price of Carpeting, &c.9 mill then call at IVo 53
| VIAttKLT SI'aCE, where they can purchase the
I same articles lor Ll4ss MONBV.
! M.B. KACS CAKPE ot'my own mHiff:icture,

I<i article, at very low prices* i 11 ~ ?
vv 'VD \W Hi avi'ilt OFv V i'OUKET MOM -Y FOR '/ME 1101,LIDA YS?

! Duii'i all speak at once, but make a siraicht track lor
VI DUYI.t.'S Capital Prize Depot, No. 144 Pratt si.
opposite the Railroad Depot, aim next to Biadsliaw's
United Mules Hotel, w 10 last week paid nearly $2,-
00U prize money in Do'd. The usual od luck ol
this office has obtained lorit the name o' the "Great
LV.piial Prize Dpo ,''a.d as iu wllearned reputa-tiou will be upheld upon ? very occasion, it willhe ad-
vantageous to some folks ifthey wi Iconic right down
to vj. ihiYLE'mand purchase some of the lllowing
splendid prizes.
TUIiiIUAY,capital $10,1X11), tickets $3, shares in

proportion.
WEDNESDAY, cniiitul#23,s29, tickets £6, shares

in prop irtion.
KRID-\V , capital prize *7,0 MI, nnKets \u25a0S2J S:ia;es in

proportion.
SAIUKDAY, tlie on,, "huiiib Lottery" willbe drawn. <up lal Ticl naive.-6.'lets

quarters .111 cts. Ceil. ..\u25a0oia pa ,n ,ge willhe is-
sued as follow-: A pacnige cori-isting uf 25 whole
tickets for #l6, halves #8 qrs. #4, uud eighths #2lu tins scheme there is a splendid chance fur n prize;
the tickets do not cost much, and a small investment
may realize over #7,500. Try it. Buy a package htthe light place.
A liberal discount wili be paid to persons WHO putchase by the package ur quantity.Fur sale in the greatest variety of lucky numbing, ,

tie package, single ticket, or chare. Allorders, to
mail or otherwise, addressed to

M. DOYLE, >io. 144 Piallstreei
1 ' I*l Mniiosile R.tkO U.R llenni

fElHtfi HKIKEkS, a Novel, by Miss Ellen Pick-JL ering. Just received ami fur sale by
PARSONS, r>BE3TON It KURTZ.Booksellers, stationers and Blank Book MamifHCiur-

ers. No. 151 Prait street. d-23 2t

*f113. \ICKEKSOIV, No. 59 North Howard
!\u25a0. street, k-eps constantly on liand an assortment
of Bgen and Alexander Gloves. <lll

HOLYDAY PRESENTS.
d " IIRISTMAS PRESENTS.
* ANNU tLS FOR 1848.
HEATH'S BOOK OP BEAUTY, superbly boand in

Saxony, embellished with engravings of English
Ladies.

THE KEEPSAKE?A splendid Knglieli Annual, en
graved from drawings of the first Artists.

NATURE'S GEMS! Or, American Wild Plowera, ia
their native haunts, spit ndidly bound in Saxony,
one of the richest Boobs of the season.

A BOOK OF CHRISTMAS CARROLS, illuminated
from manuscripts in lh British Musi urn, those
wishing to see a rare publication, are Invited la
make an early call.

SKETCHES OF IIIISH CHARACTER, illustrated
by Mrs S. C. Had.

TIIE BOUDOIR, wiih 10 steel engravings.
THE DIADF.M. a Gift for all seasons.
THE SNOW FI.AKE, bi'nutifully illustrated
LEAFLETS OF MEMORY, a gilt for Young Ladies
TIPE OPAL, a pure Gift for do do
ROSE OF SHARON, fine Engravings
FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING, fine Engravings
MAY FLOWER. de.
RELIGIOUS KEEPSAKE do.
CHIUSTAIN'S ANNUAL. do.
THE ROSE, a Gift for 'he Yenng
AMERICAN POETS, illustrated
Milton, Burns, Scott, Hemans, Ossian, Barton, Si-

gourney. Lanrlon, Moore, Goldsmith, Montgome-
ry, Cowper, Howett, Norton, Sic. POEM 3.

ILLUSTRATED WORKS.
plates plates

Naturalist's Library, 100 His. Am. Revolution, 290
Life of Napoleon, 300 Vicar of Wakefield, 900
Robinson Crusoe, 200 S's Wonder of World, 400
Sears' Bible Biography,2oo Pictorial Bible, 1000
Guide to Knowledge, 400 1,1 New Testament, 000

JUVENILE BOOKS
Book of Good Examples Book of the Colonies
Book of the Navy, Illustrated Astronomy
Boys and Girls Annual Child's Book
Pictorial Washington Pictorial Lafayette
Kriss Kringlc Youth's Historical Gift
Christinas Gift llolydav Tales
Family Stories Forget-me Not
San ford and Merton Masterman Ready
Fireside stories Clara's Amusements
Casket of Gems I'tize Story Book
Rhymes for Nutsrry Stories of Am. Revolution
Orphan's Souvenir j Juvenile Gem
On Board end on Shore K. Kringlc's Raree Show
Incidents of Travel | Scottish orphans
Young People's Library I Life of Marion
Sketches o:' VVnt. Penn Anecdotes of Washington
Nevi r ton Late | Goldntaker's Village,

With others too numerous tomention.
Family Bibles, bound in Turkey morocco
Outavo do do do do
Bibles and Prayer Books, in velvet, with clasps.
Hymn Bonks, beautifully bound

GAMES FOR THE HOLYDAYS.
Robinson Crusoe and Matt Friday; Strife of Genius;

Merry Cards, or Trip to China; Christinas Cards;
American Ksvolalion; Pope and Pagan, fcc. he.

ARMSTRONG & BERRY,
It No. 166 Baltimore street.

JUVENILE HOOKS, ANNUALS, CCe
The JUVENILE GEM, 12 engraving t, for 1846

The KEEPSAKE, 3 do do
HYACINTH, 6 do da
FORGET-ME-NOT, elegantly bound in Turkey?-

with seven beautiful colored plates
Juvenile Forget-Mu-Not,with woodcuts
Child's Own Stoty Book, with engravings
PRIZE STORY BOOK, with engravings
Life and Perambulations of a Mouse, with ten exqui-

site designs
Adventures of Philip Brusque, by Parley

do Dick Boldhero, do
INQUISITIVE JACK, do
Puss in Boots, beautifully illustrated
Kris9 Kiii'gle'sChritmas Tree
Facts for Buys, selected and arranged by Joseph Bel-

cher, 1). D.
Facts for Gills, by canto author
Mary llowitt's Picture and Verse Booh
ROBINSON CRUSOE, many eiiiti,.n
Nursery Rhymes, hy the Taylor Family
Clever -lories or Clever Boys anil Girls
Very l.itile Tales for Vrrv Little Children
TIIE LADDER TO LEARNING
The Gleaner of Entertaining and Useful Knowledge
in 12 vols., making a beautiful set

The Piciuiial Libiary in 5 vols.
Rolla Books, in cheap lorm
Maico Paul's Tra els, in 6 vols.?cheap style
CHRISTMAS TALES,selected by Monroe and Fran

cis
r he Casket of Gems, or a Gift by an Uncle or Aunt
IIAMllLES?Country Scenes
FLOWERS for Children
Kussel and Sydney, by Miss Leslie
Kate and Lizzy, bv Miss Abbott
TIIE PRIVA I'E PURSE
The Favorite Scholar, hy llowilt.
The above, together with hundreds of other Juven-

ile Bonks, of all sizes, can he had at
PARSONS, PRESTON St KURTZ,

Cheap Book store 151 Prntt-st.,
dB3 eoiLij in xl to the Katlioad Depot.

fiENT TO COkGßEkii. a representative of
the tvell known hou-m of EMolt V St CO. sent

to Congress! What tli nk you of th u? And yet it is
as true as preaching. We sent a whole ticket, com-
bination 21 43 64, in a package of whole tickets in
yesterday's lottery to a member of Congress, and that
same Congressman is worth to-day $21,250 mote than
he was yesterday. Tiiis improved nt in his finances
is the insult of making as l all investment at the ex-
tensive and m II known Loth ry Agency of Emory It
C'e., No. 2 Calvert st . Baltimore

DRAWS TO-DAY,
A Perfect Beauty?l 2 Ballots.

Cnpi als .15,000, .$lO,Ol 0, .$3000. 20 of®KMX).
Whole Tickets only $5 00?sli.tn s in proportion

Emory nt Co. willsell on certificate
26 Whole tickets remarkably low, say $74 00
26 Half do do. do 37 00
26 Quarter do do do 18 50
26 Eighth do do do 9 25
Orders for tickets sh uld ' e carefully directed to

the lucky and far-famed house of
EMORY St CO., 2 Calvert street.

It Baltimore, Md.
OFFICE OF FLETCHER St CO. I

No. 5 llolliiht,s., Ilalio. )

RESULT of yesterday's Md. Lottery, class 120,
lowest urize $5.

16 28 75 38 31 32 73 57 6 34 22 18
The $20,01 id capital prize in the above lottery was

seld by Mr. Evaus, in Holliday-st., as pu managers'
announc one it at foot of drawing.
,$10,600 THIS HAY?7B Nus. 14 ballots, anexcel-

lant chance. Tickets $3, lialves jl50, qrs. 75 eta. A
package $lO 50
TO MORROW, Christmas Eve. a splendid lottery

will be drawn, $23,519 capital, 50 priz.s of slooo?
s6, shares in proportion.

JAMES FLETCHER fit CO.. Baltimore, Aid.

VjlGEll'rO.Vji' EVER LUCKY UFFICESiJTld A great beginning lor Christmas week. Comb.
31 32 38 Ilie 2d c.ipit t| of $5! 0.) was so ilyesterday by
Hie EGEKTON.V to a dry goods ereliaut between
Light and Charles sts. Also, one of SIOOO to the
lucky lady Horn High-el. who dicw the SIOOO and
S4OO prizes lustwtek Allwho ait! anxious to rc
ceive a Christinas Present tan tie amply satisfied by
paying a visit to the LGEIU't tN.S'.
'l'll drawn number- of yesterday's Lottery are,

16 2 75 .Id 31 3J 73 57 5 34 22 18
If?-Tills DAY, draws Mil. Consolidated Lottery,

class 51?78 Nos. and 14 ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 ptizt of $lO,OllO 1 10 prize of SIOO9
I '\u25a0 4,01K) 10 >' 51)0

1 " 1,826 j 40 " 101) Ste.
Whole tickets $3-shunts inproportion.
EGBUTUNS" EVER LUCKY OFFICES,
cor South-st. and Exe atige Place, cor. of

It Cominece 4t Pratt or cor. Gay St Pratt ski.

f£tHREE Id ANOb 0.A3 8-1 PHIZES sold yes-
la terdy at dt.'H'U-ILFI ELD St COM. To Nos. 10

25 34 i priz \u25a0 l" SISOO sold to a gentleman of this city.
Nils 32 38 57 a prize of SIOOO sent to Columbia, Fa.
Nos. '8 34 71 a ptizeol $ On, sold in the city.

No-' Aid. Consolidated Lottery, class 120, drawn
Dec 22. low St prize 5, are:

18 28 75 38 31 32 73 37 5 34 22 18
Draws TO-DAY, lite liniidsoitie sflli'ine of Md. Con-
solidated Lottery, clas 5 -.

THE CAPITALS ARE:
1 prize of SIO,OOO 10 prize of SIOOO
1 " 4,000 I 10 " 500
1 " t.e2B] 40 " 100Sic,

Whom tickets .\u25a0 3?dittos in piopoitiun-
Ot^-Draws on SATURDAY, December 27th, the

Small Fry Seminary Lnlleiy, c.a-s 51, capital prize
SSOO0 ?Tickets ,slf?shares in proportion, in which
ochonlfielil at Co. will sell on ceriiflcitie packages of
95 whole ticke's for nniy 1850, halves s9 25, quarters
$4 62, eighths $2 31. For the prizes please address
lite great prize sellers

SCHOOL FIELD CO.,
No. 1 Calvert street,

It FirstoificH froiM Baltimore street.

TIHIS I>AY, (TUESDAY) Dec. 23rd, will he
drawn Aid. Consolidated Lottery, class 51?78

Nos., 14 ballots, fur the benefit of the Town of Bel-
Air.

SCHEME:
I prize of SIO,OOO >lO prize of SIOOO
? " 4,600 10 "

500I " 1,816 140 " 100,Ac.
Tickets s3?shares HI proportion.

For lucky tickets hy the package oi single tickets,
apply to the prize venders, MILLER at CO.

corner HI Baltimore and St. Paul streets.
Drawi Nos. el the Md. Lottery, Class 120, drawn

Dec. 29?lowest prize $5.
16 28 75 38 31 32 73 57 5 34 22 18
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